Program Review Revision, Spring 2012
April 18, 2012
2:30 to 4:30, 12-170, SoTL

Information:  1. “Criteria for Full-Time Faculty Position Requests”
2. “Academic Senate Program Review Revision, Spring 2012

1. Priorities: Identify “must haves” for Student Services, Instructional, Centers

   Accreditation:

   SLOs: Institutional/GE, Degree/Certificate, Program, Course

   COI: Course Outline updates/revisions

2. Time-line and Process for Revision

   Two Faculty Study Sessions: April 30 to May 3
   Faculty Work Group: May 7 to May 11
   Teeka (Instruction), Eileen (Student Services), Cheryl (Centers)

3. Online Options

4. Program Review Cycle
   November 1: Data is available
   March 25: PR is due
   All Centers will be submitting Comprehensive PRs, March 25.

5. Data Collection and Related Essentials

6. Additions

   Facilities Needs
   Faculty Enrichment/Professional Development Needs
   Library and Learning Center Needs (beyond individual Centers)

   Mission Statement and Priorities Acknowledgement
   Tie-ins to College Planning